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As an interlude to racing, the redoubtable
S TORMVOGEL ha s not di sappoint ed those
who co nsider her the fastest ya c ht on the
United States West Coast, o r, as Pe ter mod estly adds , "any west coast". Logging 159 OOO
miles in six years (once around the world for
each year) she ha s proved to be not only a
fine racing yacht, but also a safe and comfortabl e cruising one.
And cruising is what is on our minds. We
have an ambitious programme a head: Chile
and then going round Cape Horn to Bue m s
Aires.
Peter brings her to Valpara iso whe re I
board her. A new world again . We visit the
Yacht Club and mee t the owner of th e only
yacht in Valparaiso .
Our first stop is Ancud. It is a small po rt
on an island 540 mil es south of Valparaiso. It
ha s a tragic hi story. In I 960 an earthquake
affected all central Chile from Valdiva dO\\~l
to Patagonia and to th e Andes. Howeve r: it
did not di sturb the o the r side. Four cities
were badly damaged and one tota lly des troyed. In Puerto Montt many hou ses sank int o
the ground as far as their second storey, and
Isla Chileo, I 20 mil es long a nd 50 miles wide,
on which An cud is the bigge st city , sank two
to four metres.
The tidal wave produ ce d by the quake
flooded large area s a well as hundreds of
fishin g port s and wa s fe lt as far as Eas te r
Island and Pitcairn in th e Pacifi c.
In season An cud attra cts tourists. The
most inte resting building is a ne w ho tel
entire ly con structed of round timber logs. It
1s we ll design ed and well run and we enjoyed
staymg there a fe w days before Storm voge /'s
departure.
Ho we ve r, o n Dece mber 13 , 196 7, at 8
a.m. we upped an chor and th ere was a nice
weste rly breeze blo wing, the sun wa s shining
and the mountainous sce nery in the Chacao
01annel was col o urful. In the shelte red wa ters
no sea was running and Storm vogel did 8-10
knots - li fe at its best! In the evening at 9
p.m. we pa ssed Isla Tranqui exactly as
estimated .
Next mornin g we reach ed o pe n sea, a t
latitude 44° So uth , in the Roaring Fo rties.
But the roaring no ise tha t wakes us up is not
from th e wind but from the engin e. It is
December 14 and the wind has nearl y left us.
The swell ta kes the little breeze the re is o ut of
the sails and th e engin e is th e onl y way left to
stick to our plans: Christmas a t Punta Arenas.
At noon we have covered 185 miles sin ce
de parture. A we sterly breeze comes through
and on ce again we enjoy a fin e sa il. We have
an expe rien ced and int e rnation al cre w o n
boa rd, all havin g cove red on Stormvogel a
di stance of 7 OOO mil es from San Fran cisco ,
or more. Pe te r Lindc berg, skippe ring Stormvogel wh en cruising sin ce 1965 in Ne w Zealand , has logged 48 000 mil es. (Stonnvoge/'s
total sin ce la un ching in 196 l will be 17 5 OOO
miles in Punta Arenas. ) Also on board since
Ne w Zealand is Han s Schuller of Ge rman
nationality , taking special care of the engin e
and all me c ha ni ca l and electrica l equipm e nt,
mclud111g th e pumps of the heads. Tony Gora ,
a Hawaii an , joined us afte r the Honolulu
Race . Paul John son , our doctor fr o m Britain ,
cures all sickn esses with the exce ption of
sea sic kn ess. But he has no need to : o n this
sa lty cre w the· sea has no more effect than
alcohol! (Allowed ashore only). Hi s compatriot, Ian Nic holls, who has bee n livin g in
the United Sta tes for the pa st ten years,
pa rti cipated in race on the Ea st Coast as we ll
as la st year 's Tran satlanti c. Jolm Kitchen wa
born in Egypt , whil e Frank Hoagg is our only
re presentative from the USA .
Including my self born in Holland, living
and lovin g So uth Africa, we re present eight
countries, all spea king English, each in hi s
own parti c ula r way .
But I have not me nti oned the best pa rt of
th e crew : three coo ks. Lo tta Llndebe rg,
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After his fierce spasm of Transpac duelling
CORNELIS BRUYNZEEL fulfills every deepwater
man's dream, besting the world's wildest
promontory - not once, but twice!
Pete r's wife who with he r blonde beauty
outshines any Swedi sh filmsta r, is cate ring
office r in charge of the whole food de partme nt and this is no ea sy task . Arranging food
for eleve n hun gry peo ple for three month s
needs ca reful planning. Im agin e being I OOO
miles fro m the nea rest port and findin g you
are running o ut o f salt o r toile t pape r! A
mutin y ma y foll o w. She is assisted by two
ga lley slaves. Tinna We rde nhoff also from
Sweden a nd an old frie nd of Pete r and Lotta's,
and Ka re n Esse r, a stude nt from the United
Sta tes who "ga tecrashed" he rself on board in
Honolulu for a lift to San f'ran cisco and (on
acco unt of he r co n stant smile) has obtain ed a
lift to Buenos Aires .
Dece mber I 5th: The afte r breeze ho lds on
during the night. We have set o ur spinn a ke r. A
no rth e rly breeze of 25 kn o ts and a light swe ll
pu shes StormPogel alo ng a t I 0 kn o ts. It is a
full moon and it is a night to re me mber.
Ea rl y in th e morning howeve r, Pe te r realizes tha t the ba rome te r is dropping fast - 8
millibars in 10 hours. We take the spinnake r
down and gybe for the new course to Golfo
de Penas, just in time. The wind pipes up
within 10 minutes and is roaring as it should
do in the Roaring Fortie ! It is blowing in
gusts up to 40-50 knot s.
With onl y the main sail and sta ysail Stormvogel sto rm s alon g at 10-14 knots. It starts
raining whe n nearing the Golfo de Penas and
the Ca pe Rape r e ntran ce is hardly visible.
Around the headla nd and in th e bay the sea is
much calme r and we cross the bay comforta bly but in a downpour which hampe rs our
visibility .
In the afte rn oon when the sky clears a bit ,
we see the San Pedro Island Radio Beacon
marking the entran ce to the Messie r Channel.
The wind has sudde nl y dropped and we enter
th e passage betwee n the bi g mountain s on
engin e.
But so on a northe rly breeze comes
through and we can stop the noi se, peace in
our time ! It is a fant astic sail between the
hu ge , dark mountain s, partly shadowe d, half
hidde n in rain squall s; som e times rays of light
breaking through. It re minds of pi ctures in
the Bible of the da ys before mankind.
Just before dark (a nd dinner time) we find
a good ancho rage. It is marked on our chart as
such, but spo iled by a sta mp reading " can ce lled ". Probably the area has not been surve yed
since the ea rthqu a ke so the US Naval Hydrographi c Office will not give guarantee about
de pth and an c horing ground . So we ente r
carefully with our fatho me te r on . We find
everything "normal " so the " can ce lled"
sta mp can be di sregarded. We an chor in a
small bay surrounded by high mountains and
m front of a wate rfall. A most pi cturesque
setting for a good dinne r with be er and music.
Dece mber 16. We are up a t 6 a.m. Seems
early afte r a goo d slee p inte rrupted only by
one-hour anc ho r wa tc hes. The breeze is still
he re and t he spinnake r is set. We continue our
fantas ti c ride at 8-l 0 knots thro ugh the
Mes ie r hanncl. It so unds simple: with the
spinnake r se t. Befo re do in g so, we had a " to p
brass co un sel". The US Naval Sailing Direction s say a bo ut the Pa tagonian Ch annels:
" ... wi th ve ry hea vy wi lliwaws, whi ch co me

down the stee p moutain sides with a for ce
whi c h must be fe lt to be be lieved ."
"What if on e ca tc hes us with the spinnake r
up ? " says the pe ssimist. " Well , we will ge t
some for e warning a nd do use t he spinn a ke r in
time," argues the optimist. So the spinna ke r is
set . Who is right , we will kn o w only aft e r our
trip. It will be truly reported here !
In the afte rnoon the trip and scen e ry arc
ge tting eve n more spec ta c ular. We go 1,hrough
th e Engli sh Na rrows. With a stron g tide
pu shing us a t abo ut three knots and the
spinnake r pulling us at 12 knots we a re
speeding through th e Narro ws be twee n the
high mountain s a t the rate of 15 knots.
" What if we should hit an unc ha rte d ro ck ? "
say s the pessimist.
"If on e has to reckon with un charted ro cks,
one should not sail at a ll! "says the optimi st.
So he re we go , enjo ying a grea t sa il. As the
wind chan ges directi on , funn elling through
the mountains, we have to gy be man y times.
The experie nce cre w enjoys manoe uvres with
the 418 m 2 spinna ke r. It is th e best exercise
for round-the- buo y sa iling o ne co uld de vise. It
is a grea t sa iling da y.
Well in time we reach our nex t ancho rage,
Eden Harbour.
The re is a radio sta tio n of the Air for ce
and, in the inle t whe re we an chor , three
shacks. Soon a kind o f skiff co mes o ut. Our
first mee ting with Pa tagoni ans 1 It re minds
me of Captain Slocum 's sto ries o f going
through the Straits of Magellan in l 896 :

As dro wsiness came on I sprinkled the
deck with tacks and then turned in,
bearing in mind the advice of my old
friend Samblich that I was no t to stamp
on them myself I saw to it that not a fe w
of them stood " business end " up; for
when the Spray passed Thieves ' Bay, two
canoes had put out and followed in her
wake, and there was no disguising the fa ct
any lon ger that I was alone.
Now it is wel/kno wn that one cannot
step on a tack without say ing something
about it. A pretty good Christian will
whistle when he steps on the co mmercial
end of a carpet tack; a sa vage will howl
and claw the air, and that was just what
happened that night about 12 o 'clock,
whtle I was asleep in the cabin , where the
savages thought they "had me ", sloop and
all, but changed their minds when they
stepped on deck, fo r then they thought
that I or somebody else had had them.
I had no need of a dog; they ho wled
like a pa ck of hounds. I hardly had use for
a gun. Th ey jumped pell-mell, some into
their canoes and so me into the sea to cool
off I suppose, and there was a deal of free
language o ver it as they went . .. "
We_ have no ca rpe t tacks and it a ppea rs·
tha t smce Slocum 's da ys civilisa ti o n ha s had
some _influe nce on the Pa tagonian s also. They
are mce fe llo ws tha t come to trade a bas ke t
with giant mu ssels again st ci ga re ttes. A fair
propositi o n . The mu ssels are triple the size o f
the o nes we kn o w. T hey need lo ng coo king
but they a re wo rth it. They ta ste deli cio us. So
we e njo yed them coo ked fo r supper, nex t
mo rning frie d fo r brea kfas t and lun ch.
Go ing asho re we fi nd aro und the three
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Stormvogel now chases a different target ••.

THE HORI
shacks a mo unta in of mussel shells. T hey
see m to be t he main food , and pro bably the
on ly foo d , fo r these fi sherm en . We gave t he m
a few tin s of corn ed beef and how t hey
ap precia ted t hi s varia tion in t heir di e t.
Afte r suppe r we had more visito rs. Ka re n
who is o n dl•ck, a n no un ces cnt hu ias ti ca ll y:
Three me n in a li fecraft! We te ll he r to ta ke
t he eve ning off an d enjoy he r elf. Pe ter
investigates : wha t kind of men they are, wha t
do th ey wea r, t uxcdos? No, o il ~ kin s . Whi ch
in dica tes a higher grade of civili sa ti o n tha n
th e poor Pa tago nians.
So we as k th em in .
Our vi sito rs turn o ut to be th ree British
scie ntists sta rting an expe di tio n in a ru bbe r
dingh y to ex pl ore th e area fo r plants a nd
glaciers. We as k if they have had dinn er.
" o. " We offe r t he m mu ssels. " No tha nk
yo u, we had them fo r lun ch and brea kfas t "
But o ur t hree coo ks in a fl ash pro duce an
Iri sh stew.
T hey tell us tha t t hey arc go ing to crui se
th e area fo r t hree mo nths living in te nts. T hey
also te ll us that they ex pect 4 8 days of rain
o ut of eve ry 50. We wish th em good lu ck a nd
good hea lth a nd a spa re se t of o il skin s.
More visito rs arr ive. T he C'hili an Air Fo rce
who man th e Radi o Sta ti on . ice peo pl e!
Loo king a t the ir fea t ure s, we unders too d why
Darwin ma de hi s st ud y of t he o ri gin of man in
P'Jtagoni a. Bu t they have the sa me liking fo r

beer as we have. With t he reco rd pl ayer
roa rin g a t full blas t we have q ui te a pa rt y.
Poi nting to t he t wo spa re d rum s of di esel oi l
in the coc kpit t hey as k, if Stom11·ogel is a
mo to rboat. We ex plain t hat she is a li ght
di splaceme nt ocea n race r. T he d ru ms contain
para ffin fo r the hea te rs.
'"So yo u ha ve no engin e? " We have to
admit t hat we have an engine .
" So she is a mo to r sai ler '' l·:m phatica ll y
de nied' T he n loo kin g at the 11 peo ple we
have on board , they ask : " Do they all ca t
he re?"
" Yes."
" Do they all drink he re?"
" Y.:s."
" Do t hey all sleep here? "
"Yes.". We ll , then she is a ho useboa t, is
th e concl usion .
We ad m it t ha t she is a houseboa t , but wit h
a spinna ke r!
We all ge t excit ed by th e idea of rou nding
Ca pe Ho rn in a ho useboa t spinn a ke r fl ying.
The bee r kee ps fl owing, the mu sic ge ts a more
So uth Ame ri ca n rh y thm . So rr y tha t o ur
gues ts have to leave befo re the girl s ta rt their
Spani sh dan ces.
Dece m be r 1 7 : Nex t mo rning we ta ke it
easy . The tide d ocs no t start befo re 11 a. m.
and it is o nl y 50 m il es to o ur nex t anc ho rage .
Isn' t it marve ll o us going to Ca pe Ho rn in day
crui ses and a full slee p every night a t anc hor-

After some of the most dramatic matchracing ever seen on the Pacific coast of
the USA, Stormvogel shows her transom
to Jim Kilroy's pride and joy, the latest
maxi-yacht Kialoa 11 .• -

age ? It is raining whe n we go as ho re expectin g so me kind of a roa d fro m o ur ancho rage
nea r t he fis he rman 's hut s to the radi o sta ti on .
But we fi nd o nl y wilde rnes · and mud . We've
never had mo re need for o ur rubber sea boo ts
as he re ashore. In the bac kyard we find a
" sawmill ", two fo rked stands where the piece
to be sawn is pl ace d, with one man o n to p
and o ne unde rn eath sawin g trees int o plank s.
Th e accuracy is a mazin g. The boa rd s are used
to ma ke th eir ho uses and ti shin g boa ts.
At 11 a. m . anc hor up. The wea the r clea rs.
A nor the rl y breeze; a fo ll owin g tide and aga in
en
we sa il th ro ugh fa ntasti c sce ne ry. Mo untain s N
on bo th s ides, snow-ca pped , and wate rfall s
strea ming down . We go th ro ugh Chasm Reac h
onl y a q uarte r of a mil e wi de. By no w the sun
is shinin g. The crew aga in e nj oy spinna ke r
gybes in t he na rrow passage . Wo nde rful sa iling
in Patagoni a on the way to Ca pe Ho rn.
Out o f th e nar rows, sudde nl y the wea th e r 0
co
cha nges a nd rain squa ll s co me in t wo direc- en
ti ons.
Ju st in time we have the spinna ke r down
and reac h fo r o ur nex t anc ho rage: E tuari o
Gage . We ex pl ore the cree k in o ur dinghy,
wa t chin g sea ls slip fr o m the rocks, pheasa nts
fl y up and do lphin s pl ay a ro und. No human
visito rs to night. We'll have an ea rl y slee p and
ca r ly wa kc-up .
Dece m be r 1 8: A quiet night in o ur she lte red a nc horage. At 7 a. m. eve ryone is up . At
7. 15 we arc unde rway . A c ha nge in the
\Wa thc r. G rey sky, ra in cvc rwhe rc and a
stro ng wind bl owin g. T wo of o ur " pho togra phi c crew" have left half an ho ur befo re_
and sta ti ned the mse lves a t the entrance of
the bay to photogra ph and ma ke a movic of ~
Stom1l'Oge/ with t1yin g co lo urs. But th e wind
i too sq ua ll y to et th e spinna ker and the ra in 34
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Out of our anchorage bay and in the open
channel we heave-to to take the photographers on board.
It i blowing 30-40 knots, luckily out of
the north again. With the mainsail only, we
maintain our usual cruising speed of I 0-12
knots. We have I 00 miles to sail to our next
anchorage so we expect to be there before
dinner. The crew has brought many freshlyca ught mussels on board and the cooks
promise us an over-abundance. They have
read t he remarks in Slocum's book of the
Patagonian pirate who clubbed his wives for
not having served him with enough mussels!
December 19: Yes, we've got mussels
alright and heap of them and beer and mu ic.
The record of the new musical "Hair" gets
more and more popular with the younger set.
(And even the old ones consider themselves
part of this group.) The music written by my
son-in-law, Galt MacDermot, goes well to the
ear and the record is played time and time
again.
To-day was another good sailing day: lots
of wind and a lot of rain, too! The wind
shifted from north to west and we had to
douse the spinnaker in a hurry. We got it on
board wet: but without tears. No need to say
more about it.
Anchored tonight in Fortune Bay, we are
another 70 miles closer to the South Pole. and
can fee l it. Every day it gets a bit colder on
deck and every evening when we anchor, we
appreciate the heaters more.
December 20: Today we entered the
Straits of Magellan. A historic event! So
much we have heard about it, so much read
and now we are there ourselves, on dear
Stormvogel. In the 111orning we sec a small
vessel far behind us. In the afternoon just
before entering the Straits, the wind slackens
a bit and the vessel overtakes us. It is a
landing craft from the C'hilian Navy.
In perfect English through a loud-hailer
the commander asks:
"Where do you co111e from')"
We reply, San Franci co.
"Where are you going·)"
Buenos Aires.

greetings (flags dipping, hooting and waving) ;
everybody on board must be too lazy to move,
or drunk, or dead.
In the evening we find a nice cove again,
Puerto de Gallant, our last anchorage before
Punta Arenas.
December 22: We have made it. Punta
Arenas is in sight. This last day was not our
best day. Head 1~nds, lack of 1~nd and rain.
But we are there. It is the most southern city
in the world. Since we left Ancud we have
sailed I OOO miles in nine days including seven
anchorages.
A wonderful trip - and this is only the
beginning.
Christmas Eve we celebrate 1~th a dinner
in the Union Club. Whether it stands for
Seamen's or Trade Union is not quite clear,
but we are we lcome. We start with Cento lla,
meat of a giant crab prepared 1~th Chilean
cheese sauce. Then a dish of lamb, more
tender and better prepared than we have ever
tasted before.
Back to Stormvogel we find that Christmas aboard was not so merry at all, The wind
had started blowing at a constant 50 knots,
60 in gusts, a difficult time for the anchor
watch. As the wind was from the shore, the
seas were not high, but the storm was so
strong that constant spray blinded the view.
While he was on deck checking his position, a
big boat-stern, probably that of a fisherman,
suddenly showed up hitting Srormvogel so
hard that her stern was smashed in.
Considerable damage, but luckily well
above the waterline.

What we've SJot aboard
is everybodyS business!

to climb it. We have Srormvogel "hove-to",
two crew members stay on board and the
others in rubber dinghy with outboard try to
land. Our only difficulty is the abundance of
seaweed that foul the propeller. Ashore,
likewise, we have to cope 1~th the abundance
of nature, a kind of reed that grows man-high.
We cut a path through it till we reach a
sandy area where the gir ls and I make
ourselves comfortable, while the ambit ious
ones climb to the top of Cape Ho rn to plan t
the Dutch flag.
Back on board we find a splendid fo llowing breeze and we celebrate with a Dutch gin.
After the second gin I come with the proposition - this having been too easy, to go arou nd
Staten Island an d round t he Cape t he di fficu lt
way: from east to west, after which we cou ld
sail through Straits of Magellan to Buenos
Aires.
Every body agrees!
It is a run dead before t he 1~nd t hat has
now increased, doing I 0- 12 knots comfortably. Aeo lus is 1~th us, and not only he but
also a strong current is helping. Dur ing the
night Staten Island comes abeam and at 5 a. m.
Jan uary I , 1968 we gybe and round Ca pe Sa n
Juan. Now we will have to start our lo ng beat
through the Straits of Le Ma ire back to the
Horn, against the current ....
Believe it or not, the wind that has been
westerly all the time swings to the south and
the tide has reversed . We can lay our co urse
sa ili ng in t he lee of Staten Island a nd we sa il
the who le length of it now in 2\/2 ho urs .
The wind ha freshened to 30 knots 1~t h a
strong tide against the wind when we arc in

BARLOW WINCHES Barwin
Ltd., the world's leading winch
maker, builds the world's
largest range of yacht winch
sizes and capacities to the
highest quality control
standards. Only corrosion
resistant Chromed Bronze,
Aluminium Alloy and Stainless
Steel are used in the
manufacture of Barlow winches.

STA-LOK HAND
FITTED WIRE
ROPE TERMINALS
Sta-Lok wire rope
terminals are designed
to be 50% stronger than
the wire on which they
are used. The terminal
cannot be broken in use.
Tests carried out at
Lloyd's Research Station
proved the holding
efficiency to be 100%.

BROOKES & GATEHOUSE We are sole South African
agents for the most famous range of yacht electronic
navigation aids. Please write for a detailed brochure.

CAMPER & NICHOLSON
CANPA HATCHES
Camper & Nicholson hatches
are custom made for marine
use to be reliable and
weatherproof under all
weather conditions.

Dont' settle for less
than the best. Insist
on a genuine CQR.
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SESTREL SPEED GRID COMPASS
FLEXATROL YACHT SPECIAL TIES
PEDESTAL STEERING
The choice of America's Cup winners.
Systems available for all sizes and
types of yachts.
"Are you going to Punta Arenas?"
Yes.
So probably we will meet them there.
T he rain that has poured all morning has
given way to a clear sky. We enter the Straits
from Sm)l.thc Channel and, in the crisp
weather, we see Cape Pillar, a landmark for
ships coming from the Pacific Ocean. The
wind has swung round to the southeast, but as
our course is now easterly we can just make
it. It is the first time since we left Ancud that
\\<e sai l clo e-haulcd. Jn the calm water of the
Straits and blue skies, it is a real pleasure. We
only have to get used to the cold biting \\'ind.
Th<.: temperature is do\\ 11 to 8° C.
Again we anchor for the night. no11 in
Baker Cove on Desolation Island: a sheltered
little bay circled by mountains.
December 21: During the night a small
11~lliwaw roars down the mountain and starts
us dragging. But the anchor watch is prepared
for thb and. 11ith the help of the engine and a
fc11 more fathoms of chain, we ·top the drift.
When we leave the bay in the morning and
come into thc Strait' of Magellan again. the
sky dears and a fine beam 1~11d promises a
good sailing day. We pass a fc1v glaciers
coming dm'n the mountains into the sea.
It is a landscape you expect when skiing
but not 11 hen sailing.
There i' not mud1 traffic in the Strait•,. We
meet only one \hip, the Poolsrer from Rotterdam . She does not answer our energetic
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l'or the repairs we get all po sible co-opera·
tion from the navy yard and in two days it is
done. On December 29 we are sailing again.
Our plan to head back west through the Straits
of Magellan and then south through Magdalena Channel and Cockburn Channel to go
around ('ape Horn is considered crazy by all
the officials of avy and port we have to deal
with.
They warn us that, in spite of the "Pilot",
the 111onth of December is the most stormy of
all.
But 11c leave 11 ith their good wishes and
reach our last anchorage, Ideal Bay, just
before darkness and in a steady rain.
December 30 we leave early. ot 111uch
1vind in Cockburn and Brecknot Channels:
but, coming out on the ocean again, there is a
fair breeze, I 0-20 knots, sunshine, and notwithstanding the magnificent views of mountains and glaciers in the channels, we arc
happy to be at sea.
\Ve did put a reef in the main in view of
sudden changes in the weather to be expected
around Cape Horn. With the breeze follo11~11g
and mizzen, staysail and working jib set, we
arc 111aking our usual I 0 knots.
December 31, last day of 196 7 and a
memorable one. The favourable breeze holds
on and in the early hours we >ce the typical
shape of ('ape Horn . We are 11ell ahead of
sd1cduk. the 11cathcr is rca:sonable so 11c
decide not only to round Cape Horn but also

the Straits of Le Maire a nd we meet ou r firs t
high seas. Stormvogel takes th e m we ll and
forces her way t hr ough close-haul ed at 8
knots.
January 2: We have made it! D ur ing t he
night a real westerly ('ape Horn ga le developed. With the staysail and reefed ma in and t he
wind at the streng t h of 40-50 knots, Stormvogel made good headway, but t he goi ng was
rough. Bumping and bou nci ng, she force d her
way through the seas; spray fl ying all t he
time. We made a port tack toward s t he
Wollaston Island to find some protect ion
against winds and high seas. But the weat her
got so thick and, with the rain squa ll s,
visibility is reduced to a min imum. No lights
on the islands. so we decide d to heave-to to
check position in daylight.
At 3 a.m. there is enough light for
checking and we arc on our way aga in.
At noon Cape Horn looms between two
squalls. Again we make a port tack and get
some shelter from the high i land, but we
have to round the ('ape and once again get the
full force of the gale and the seas.
Once round we can slack sheets on a
northerly course to Beagle Channel.
January 3 we arrive at shuaia. Here we
arc suddenly in Argentina. The settlement
counts 3 500 inhabitants, a few fishing and a
motorboat for the pilot.
We come in at full speed with all sails set
and a 40-knot breeze. It may be the first time

THAI TEAK FITTINGS
Glass Holders
Dish, cup and
Utensil Holders
Drawer pulls

Cup Racks
Louvered Inserts
Hand Rails
Pin Rails

First choice of offshore ski-boat fishermen
and all fast-craft owners as it gives a
steady reading in the roughest conditions.
Fitt.ed with a grid ring marked every 2°
which can be locked on the desired course.
Flange dia. 152 mm. Apparent card dia.
89mm.

DISTRIBUTORS OF:
Barlow Winches
Brookes & Gatehouse Instruments
Canpa Hatches
Cetrek Autopilots
Coronet Boats
Danforth Anchors
Flexatrol Controls
Henri-Lloyd Clothing
Mariner Outboards
RWO Fittings
Simpson Lawrence
Sestrel Compasses
Sta-Lok Terminals
ThaiTeak
Vaassen Fittings
Yacht Specialties Steering

PRICES ARE VERY COMPETITIVE AT
lllllo.

,..
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in any one class . . . you can't have
4 4 achieved
your cake and eat it, too.
~
It is to be hoped that tho se classes which
obta in standard ratings should in si t tha t
owners sail to these and no other.
As to the Fastnet disa ter , the Offshore
Racing Cou ncillors paid fu ll respect to those
who had lost their lives and they attended a
me morial service and they did bring in a new
requirement that yachts should ca rry two
buckets and that washboards (sometimes
known as hatch board s) should have lanyards
and be lockable. And they did brin g in a new
requirement abo ut tryails and a seco nd hea_vy
-weat her jib (additional to the torm Jib)
which ar e likely to add to sai l bills.
Apart from these small- sca le moves they
took the lin e that th ere was nothmg mu c n
they cou ld do before the joint co mmittee of
the Royal Ocean Racing Club and Britain's
Roya l Yachting Association published its
Fas tn et report. This was publishe d in midDecember. The ORC has agree d to co nve ne its
small Steering Committee in January to co nsi der this repcrt.
Wi ll the public at large feel that they have
done eno ugh to avert another Fastnet '79?
The IOR rule itself unde rwe nt a few minor
cha nges. Ne w checks have been put on the
'slipper' sty le of stern featuring a large
co unt er that is acute ly angled forward s from

the bottom up . The reason fer these, as
ex ploited by such designers as Ste phen Jon es,
is not to save weight but to shorten the
measured le ngth by brin gi ng the after girth
station forwa rd . The new limit will _fix th ~
a mou nt by whi c h this rul e may be ex plo it ed
Muc h the sa me thing has been done to
Bumping. In rece nt yea rs keen o wne rs an d
designers have bee n able to lowe r the ir ratings
significa ntly by adding blisters or bump to a
boat at the midships de pth and forward depth
mea sure ment point s. This was o bviously a
clea r case of rule abuse . You might have
hoped the ORC wou ld have acted firml y a
year or more back to de fe nd the c hances of
the hon es t owner even if this mean t involving
the keen , ' bumping' owner in in co nveni ence
and ex pc nse.
l11ey didn ' t see the probl e m this way.
They allowed designe rs to co nvin ce the m
that a reaso nable amount of bumping wo uld
henceforth have to be rega rded as legi timate.
Now this year they have in traduced a special
instrument (to be ava ilab le from the ORC) to
measure the radii of these bumps and e nsure
they arc not too severe. The ORC loves
comprom ises o f this nature but so me times,
and I believe this is o ne of those times, a
compromise is almost worse than no action a t
all.
The entire question of minimum scantling>
for hulls and rigs has been held over for one
more year. The reaso n : the American Bureau
of Shippin g ' loo a rc helping with the details,
need more time. And even whe n these ne w
regulation s are agreed it is doubtful if they
will have real tee th , for they are like ly to be
app li ed in an advisory rathe r than a ma ndatory ma nne r.
Oddly, the ORC did ti ght en safety in one
respect that had not actu ally been reques ted
by owners. They have now decid ed th~t

Join the scene
on a Sailsurfer'
Now available at
all our bra nches.

ELVSTROM SAILS
m-----------12LoopSt., CapeTown - 228194
m - - - - - - 6 Milne St., Durban - 378718 - - - - - - - .
272 Corlett Drive -Jhb - 403531.

----------11

THE KID
iC

A TRAILABLE MINI-TON YACHT

iC

R2 350 FOR HU L L, DECK
AND BULKHEADS

yac ht s wi th a di splacement of less than
I OOOkg sho uld be granted restricted rating
cert ificates. llie restri ction, which will include all future Mini To n Cup event s, will
mean that suc h boats may race o n Iy durin ~
da y light ho urs a nd in sight of la nd , in
se mi-prot ected water.
Perhaps they didn 't know that even whi le
th ey we re mee ting a So lo Mini Tran sa t Ra ce
wa s takin g pla ce, from Pe nza nce in Fn gland
via th e Canaries to Antigua, with a maximum
len gth of 6,7 m and several boats_ of less than
I OOOkg we ight. ( ot that we believe tl11s race
to be se nsible).
In another, see min gly co ntradi ctory move,
they have slightly a mended the SY, Sc rcen mg
Valu e test which pi cks out boats of dubwu s
stabiliiy for further manual testing by inclining. The effect of thi s change _wi ll be to _a llow
still more small boats of dubious stabilit y to
go through the net without actual testing. In
other word as far as small boats a rc co nce rned , the mesh of the ir safe ty ne t has been
slight ly enlarged.
They decided not to bring forward the
eli gibilit y date for their Mk I I l a rule whi ch i
inte nded to benefit older boat s. And they
declare d that the y arc looking for way s of
a pplyin g Mk l l la to all boats who need it
rcg.,rd lcss of age. Thi s mea ns they arc see king
to wide n their philosophi ca ll y indefensible
system of using two diffe rent measure me nt
rating rules for the sa me race.
In a move which smell s o f politi cs,
they decide d to end the short happy life of
th eir Development Committee which had
been c harge d with the job of pl o ttin g the
ORC's futur e. They are to re pla ce it in two
ways, by str engthe nin g the Policy Stee ring
Group which consists mainly of Council
offi ce rs and they have fo rmed an entirely new
co mmittee name d " Resea rc h" under th e chairmanship of Pat Haggerty, veteran Ame rica n
offshore owner and founder of T exas In strument s.
It is sa id that Pat Haggerty was interested
in having the c hairmanship of the co mmittee
th a t writes the IOR rul e, that wa s bemg
vacated by Olin Stephe n who since it s
in ception ha s been the rul e's fat he r and
mo th er. He did not get the job for Gary Mull,
the San Francisco designer , got it in stea d.
Another Ca lifornian designer, Doug Peterson ,
was added to thi s co mmitt ee. Both are pra cti ca l peop le with the ir feet on the ground . But
a rc either rea lly in tou c h with th e average
offs hore yac htsman ?
Is the latter likely to return to the IOR
fold, fo llowing this most recent meeting?
If the trouble with the ORC is too ma ny
ex perts, suc h as designe rs who ca n' t sec the
wood for the trees, the trouble with the
IYRU is too many delegates who ca n on ly sec
the Olympic yachting regatta and nothing
beyond.
•

DESIGNED BY
ANGELO LAVRANOS
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VOGEL
a yac ht ha s entered thi s port a nd we like to
make a show o f it , lowe ring all ~a il s a t the
a mc time at the last mom e nt and a nc ho r
down.
We arc proud of ourselves.
A motorboat co mes o ut to greet us. No,
through a lo udhailc r the pilot shout s: " Wh o
has given yo u pe rmission to anchor here?"
We apo logize, invite the pil ot o n board
and arc acce pt ed . More than tha t , wclcon~ed.
Going as hore I am met by the custo ms o ffi ce r
who embraces me. " Welcome, we hope you
have co me for o ur fe stival. We arc ce lebra ting
o ur ne wly-es tabli shed te levi sion sta ti o n ."
Thi s suits us fin e, we are in a celebra ting
mood. All Ushuaia is present and it is a
wo nde rful eve ning.
Farly next morning we lea ve. The pHot
se nd s his apo logies t hat on acco unt o f e ngin e
trouble and wind blowing at 40-5 0 knot s he
ca nnot accompany u o ut of th e bay. We
ca refully fo llow the beacon lin e a nd a rc on
o ur way to Pun ta Arenas for a short and la st
sto p before Buenos Aires.
_
The Bue nos Air es
Ri o Race that fo ll ows
is a windward race and the new Ondi11e wins.
We crui se on to Newport for the Be rmuda
Race .
He re we do pretty we ll : seco nd o n ela psed
tim e.
From Be rmuda ther e is a race to Travemlinde o n th e Balti c Sea . It is marked with a
blac k cross in the logbook! Aft e r leading the
fleet for 3 OOO miles we arc joined by th e fo ur
leading A class yac ht s as we lay beca lm ed .
T he sea is flat as a mirror, we can all see eac h
o thl'r. Then a light breeze co mes through.
Ondine ge ts it fir st and is a few mil ~s ahead.
She rounds the Skagcr light vc se l f 1ve miles
ahead of us , winning the Tico11deraxa Pri ze.
St ill 160 miles to go to the fim sh 111 Travcmlinde (Fe hmarn Belt light vesse l).
We have to ga in five miles on a co ur se of
180 mil es. Not impossible.
In th e Ka ttcga t we ee 011Ji11e in trouble.
In ta c kin g she we nt too far msho re ~ nd ran
agro undl Thi s is our chan ce; but before we
reach her she co mes fr ee. We chase he r all da y
through Skagc rak , Ka ttega t and Stora Be lt.
Durin g the ni ght we lose sig ht of her. In
the early morning ho ur s of Jul y_ 25 we d_o n ~t
see he r. Have we passed he r durin g th e mght .
The n we see Fehmarn Belt light vesse l, o ur
finish and at th e same time , in the morn~n g
haze we sec the ghost like image o f Ond111 e
pa ssi'ng the lightship . . . . .
.
And thi s is why the re 1s a bla c k cross m our
logbook.
.
Pe te r brings Stormvoge l through Kieler
Canal
ort h Sea, Atlanti c and Gibraltar
Strait ~ to Malta for the first Middl e Sea Race,
to be held from Malta round the island of
Sicily and ba c k to Malta . An inte restin g race
because it brings us round th e Stromboh
vo lca no and thro ugh the Straits of Mess ina . .
It is amazin g how ente rin g the Straits
sudde nly the wind stops. We manage to kee p
S1or111voxel close to the Sicilian coast to avo id
the whirlpool in th e ce ntre of the Stra it s. We
see how two fo ll owing yachts loose all stee rage way and drift in circles close to each
o the r, using fenders to avoid dama ge.
.
On ce through the Straits we ca tch a ni ce
breeze and finish first. The trophy wa s handed to me by my friend Sir Francis Chichester.
In the Medite rranean Malcolm Horsley had
taken over co mmand of Sror111voge l afte r
ra cing.
.
I could write a long sto ry about _it , but_my
final decision was to have a m1ddlc-s1zc d
yacht built and Mal colm was to use Sro nn voge l for charterin g. In thi_s way_ I wa s free of
the worries conne cted with sa 1hng a yacht
requiring a c rew of 14.
After ome years of cha rtering she was
bought by somebo dy who wan_ted to make a
round-the-world crui e, and th1 was successfully co mple ted . Rece ntl y she wa f~ r sa le
again.
(More nex t issue)
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MARINE &
BOATING
CENTRE (Ptv) Ltd.
Co r. Moore & Sy dney Rd ., Du rban, 4001 .
Telephon e (0 3 1 ) 315935

Distributors of
Jurgens Craft
Fifteen models to choose
from for waterskiing,
ski boat fishing and
lake fishing.

SAFETY AT SEA
FLARES
PAI NS-WESSEX- SCHERMULY
Check your flares regularly.
A full range availab le from all ship
chandlers.
Agents for the full range of
Pains-Wessex and Schermuly
distress signals_

RONDEN MFG.
(PTY _) LTD_

co_(CAPE)

P.O . Box 65, Lansdo wne, Ca pe.
Pho ne 71-011 5

MARINE DIESELS
DV10 - 7,5 kW at 3000 rpm
DV 20 - 15 kW at 3000 rpm
• DV 36 - 29 kW at 4000 rpm
All Bukh models can be hand
started also if fitted with
electric start.

Designed for
pleasure boats

BU KH 's anti -vibration
system eliminates hull vibrntions.
Exhaust smoke and noise
are minimised by automatic
adjustment of injection timing .

BURMEISTER & WAIN
South Africa (Pty.) Ltd.
Box 147, Paarden Eiland, 7 420.
Phone (021) 51-4111
ELGIN ENGINEERING
Co. (Pty.) Ltd.
P.O . Box 12084, Jacobs, 4026
Phone (031) 48-4251
VHV MARINE (Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 51666,
Randburg, 2125.
Phone (011) 675-4034
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